
Welcome to: Audacity Intro

Start here



Follow this
arrow next to
Download:



And now here
1.2.6







YES, 

Save to Disk



A window like this will pop up when download
is complete.  Go to Open……



Now you get the Setup Wizard!

Click Next



You must accept the agreement

Then click Next



and Next again……



This saves it to your hard drive.  Can be changed but today
we are leaving it here.  Click Next……….



Handy to have a 
desktop icon.

Uncheck if you don’t
want one.
Next……..



FINALLY!

Install…….



Keep this box checked
to run the program now.

Click Finish…



This is IT!
Not very exciting, eh????

And you need one more download to really make it more
functional for you.  Follow me back to the website……







You know the drill—save to desktop (Disk) then OK



Just like before---go to Open….



Now we need to extract the files since they were downloaded in
a .zip format.



Yep-----Next



Again, I’m saving to my desktop so I can find the file easily.  You can
save to another destination but you have to be able to find the file.

Hint: you can always save it to the desktop and then move it.
Next…..



FINISH



This is the magic file—look at it and then close the window.



Back to the boring look of Audacity!

Go to the Edit menu and down to Preferences…



Now to the 
File Formats tab.

Then click on the
dropdown menu

by Bit Rate:

The Bit Rate is
probably set at

128.You can
change this to
32 (as shown).

Click OK





Now your ready to USE Audacity!



This is what your screen might look like with an audio track imported.

More on this and voice recording next……
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